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Form of Occupation 

-Certificaie

Director Generat,
Town & Cgyl,y- p{anning Department,
Haryana, SCO_-7 1 -7 5, Secior. i i-C, Chandi ga rh.Te[e_Fax: 0.1 7Z-ZI4B47S ; r"f . i Ot tZ-Z.Sqiiiii,..
E-mait: tcpharyana6Ogmait.com
Website www. tcpharyin". g"".i.,

Athena lnfrastructure pvt. Ltd. and others.tndia Bults House, eloruo. +qi-qSt, Ground Floor,
ldyng Vihar, phaie.V;
Gurugram -1ZZOO1.

Memo No. 2p.617/sl(Bs)/2018/___:f ) LL.r6 Dated: c 6 *c \.{e I swhereas Athena lnfrastructure Pvt' Ltd. and others. has apptied for the issue ofoccupation certificate on 21.11.2017 in respect of the buitdings described berow: -

City: Gurugram: -
DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING
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That you shatt maintain roof top rain water harvesting system properly and keep it operationat atl
the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding Code, 2017.
The basements and stitt shatt be used as per provisions of approved zoning ptan and buitding plans.
That the outer facadd of the buitdings shatl not be used for the purposes of advertisement and
placement of hoardings.
That you shatl neither erect nor attow the erection of any Communication and Transmission Tower
on top of the buitding block.
That you shatt comply with att the stiputations mentioned in the Environment ctearance issued by
State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana Vide No. SE|M/HR/2013/368 dated
26.06.2013.
That you shatt compty with att conditions taid down in the A{emo. No. DF5/5updUZA18l767l13915
dated 09.03.2018 of the Director, Fire Services, Haryana, Panchkuta, Memo No. FS/MCG/2018/906
dated 19.03.2018 of the Senior Fire Station Officer Gurugram & Memo No.

MCGIFS/ADFOl2A18l1124/205 dated 22.03.2018 Commissioner Municipat Corporation Gurugram
with regard to fire safety measures.
You shatl compty with atl the conditions taid down in Form-D issued by lnspector of Lifts-cum-
Executive Engineer, Etectricat lnspectorate, Haryana, HUDA Primary School Buitding, Btock-C-2,
Sushant Lok-1, Gurugram.
The day & night marking shat[ be maintained and operated as per provision cf lnternationat Civit
Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard.
That you shatl use Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as wetl as street tighting.
That you shall impose a condition in the altotmentlpossession letter that the attottee shatl used
Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) for internal tighting, so as to conserve energy.
That you shatt appty for connection of Etectricity within 15 days from the date of issuance of
occupation certificate and shatl submit the proof of submission thereof to this office. ln case the
etectricity is supptied through Generators then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed the tariff being
charged by DHBVN.
That provision of parking shatt be made within the area earmarked/designated for parking in the
cotony and no vehicte shatl be attowed to park outside the premises.
Any viotation of the above said conditions shatl render this occupation certificate nutl and void.

tl^j-
(K. Makrand Panduranfl IAS)

Director Senerat, Town and Country Ptanning,

tr9 Haryana, Chandigarh.

Endst. No. 7P-617 / 5D {BS) / 2018 / Dated: '

A copy is forwarded to the fotlowing for information and necessary action: -

The Director, Fire Services, Haryana, Panchkuta with reference to his office Memo. No.
DF5/Supdt/2018/767113915 dated 09.03.2018 vide which no objection certificate for occupation of
the abovc-referred buitdings have been grantecl. lt is .requested to ensure comptiance of the
conditions imposed by your letter under reference. Further in case of any tapse by the owner,
necessary action as per rutes should be ensured. ln addition to the above, you are requested to
ensure that adequate fire fighting 'infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high-rise buitdings
and concerned Fire Officer witt be persona[[y responsibte for any tapse/viotation.
Chief Engineer-1, HUDA, Panchkula with reference to his office memo no. 43791 dated 07.03.2018.
Superintending Engineer (HQ), HUDA, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no. 43769 dated
07.03.201 8.
SeniorTown Planner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo. No. 516 dated 16.01.2018.
District Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office Endst. No. 11917 dated 19.17.2A17.
Nodat Officer, website updation.

(5anjay' Kumar)
District Town Ptanner (HQ),

For Director Generat, Town and Country Ptanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.
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FORii BR-VI!
(See Code 4.10(2), (4) and (5))

Form of Occupation Certificate

Dlrector,
Torn & Country Ptannirg Departinent,
Nasar Yoiana Bhavan, Ptot No. 3, Btock'A,

seitor-t ti-1, itadhya lrtarg, Chandlgarh.

Tele-Fax 0172'25,48475; T eL : 0172'25'1985r,

i-r"ittfipnegalaZOgmatt sg!& Webslte www.tcpharyana'gw'in

U'tln ro
Athena lnfrastnrturG hrt. Ltd.,

'/ f;iX*#t5l' 
udY'osvlhrr' Phas€'Y'

rrtemo No. ZP-617ISD(DK) tzol:t ).Fls\- aa,tat lT-la-Zoz)

WhereasAthenatnfrastrtrtrrrcM..Ltd.hasapptledforthclsrpofan

occupation certlficate on 19.O4.2021 ln relpect of ttre bultdlnf descrlbcd bclow: '

city: Gurugram: ' 
pEscntmoN oF BUILDING

o Ltcerre No. 2t3.of ZOOZidated 05.09.2007, Llcence No. l0 of 2011 dated 29'01'2011

& Llcence No. 64 of 2012 dated 20.6.2012'

r Totat area of the Grcup Houslng Colony measurlng l9'E56 acres'

. Sector-1l0, Gurugram.

. lndicating description of bultding, covered uttt' t*uo' nature of buitding etc.

t trereoylgrant permisslon for tie occupation of the sald buildings' after

considerlng NOC from flre safety issued by Flre statlon offfcer, Gurugram I Asslstant

DMsionat Flre Officer, lrtunlclpat Corporatlon, Gurugram, Envlronment Clearance isued

state Environment lmpact Assesment Authorlty Haryana, Panchkuta, structure Stabttity

Certificate$venbySh.PanHshGoel,it.E.(Structure),PubticHeatthfunctionatreporB
receivedfromChiefEn$neer.t,HSVP,Panchkuta&CertificateofRegistratlonoftift
issued by lnspector of uits.cum-Executlve Engineer, Electrlcat lnsPectorate, Haryana and

after charging the composltion charyes amount of t 4'45'048/' for the varlatlohs vls'i'vis

approred UrttOlng ptans with fottowlng conditions:'

id f"r rcj;.lia tq, &' 3Tt7.82 sqm alreadv

frfrii,ilrzi.Ct sqr. &' 124/t4.178 sqm alrea@



1.
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The buitding shatt be used for the purposes for which the occupation certificate is

being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the apprwed Zoning

Reguiations/Zoning Ptan and terms and corditims of the licence.

That you shalt abide by thg prwislons of Haryana APartment Ovner*rip Act' 1983

and iutes framed thereundli. Att the Ra15 foilvhlch occr.patlon certiffcate is being

granted shatt have to be compufsority reglstered and a deed of declaration will have

to be fited by you withln the time schedute as prescribed under the Haryana

Apartment O*nenhip Act 19E3. Failure to do so stralitnvtte legal proceedings under

the statute.

That you shatt appty for the connectlon for dlsposat of serverage, drainage & water

suppty from HSYP/competent auttorlty as and ivhen the seMces are made available,

within 15 days from lts avaltabltlty. Y61r shatl atso malntaln the lnternat seMces to

the satlsfaction of the Dlrector tltl the cotony ls handed orer after granting final

comptetion.

Th,at you shatt be futty responsibte for suppty of water, dlsposat of sewerage and

5t6rm witer of,your cotony tltt th*e seMces are made availabte by H5VP/competent

authority as per their scheme.

That in case some additionat structures are required to be constructed as decided by

HSVP at tater stage, the same witt be binding upon you.

That you sha[[ maintain roof top- rain water harvesting system property and keep it
operational atl.the Hme as per the prwisiom of Haryana Buitding Code,2017.

The basements and stitt shatt be used as per provisions of apprwed zoning plan and

buitding ptans.

That the outer facade of the buitdings shalt not be used for the purposes of

advertisement and ptacement of hoardings.

That you shall neither erect nor attow the erection of any Communication and

Transmission Tower on top of the buitding btocks.

That you shatt comply with att the stiputations nentioned in the Environment

Ctearances issued by State Environment lmpact Asessment Authority Haryana,

panchkuta vide No. sElM/HR/zol3/358 dated 26.06.2013 & memo no.

SEIM/HR/2020 t 3.39 dated 1 9.08.2020.

That you shatt compty with atl conditions laid down in the }lemo no. FS/2021/29

dated 01.02.2021 of Fire Station Officer, Gurugram and memo. No.

MCG/Fs/ADFO t2019t1124t205 dated 22.03.201E of the Assistant Divisionat Fire

Officer, Municipat Corporation, Gungram with !'e3ard to fire safety measures.

That you shalt compty with att the conditlons [aid down in Form'D issued by lmpector

of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Etectrlcat lnspectorate, Haryana, HSVP Primary

Schoot Buitding, Btock'C'2, Stshant Lok'|, GuruSram'

Theday&nightmarkingshattbemaintainedandoperatedasperprwislonof
lnternationat Civit Aviation Organization (lCAo) standard'

That you shatl use Llght-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the bul]ding as well as street

tighting..

That you shatt lmpose a condition in the atlotment/possesslon letter that the attottee

shalt used Light.Emittlng Dlode lamps (LED) for lntemat lightlng, so as to conserve

energy.

Thatyoushatl'apptyforconnectlonofEtectriclUwlthin15daysfromthedateof
issuanceofoccupationcertificateandshaltsubmlttheproofofsubmisslonthereofto
;j;;fil. in case the etectricitv ls supptled tlP'lLi:Sraton then the tariff

chargesshouldnotexceedthetariffbelngchargedbyDHBVN.
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Haryana, ci,.r,6ili.ii]
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